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SHERMAN.
HB ADVANCE AT HLLEN.

At Bcbtls Abudon Their Priwa Camp
at MilUa on Die. %

Sherman Reported Four Miles
Distant.

Kooonnoissanets on the Sa¬
vannah Eiver and Prspara-
tions Making to Cross.

JL

details of tlie Battle* of
Waynesboro, Grluwoldt||Ie

and Graliamaville.

BEfASTATIOS OF GEORGIA*

l«M DtccrlptWa if Atlanta at
Sherman Left It*

Withdrawal of the Column from
Before Mpcon*

(to., 4ba

Omr IptcUl WMhlMftoa Dtipatch.
¦¦¦MAH ArtBOACHlNQ TBI C<Mk COAST.IUU.IABLI
¦nraLLiosNca fkois tab urcomoM.its blo¬
om rUOID BKYDND DOCBT, «TO.

Washibotox, D*c. 7, 1804.
IB addition to the ad/alaaloB* of lb* Klcbmoud papers

¦TU* 6th luBi.| thai t.saeral Sherman's main army had
isaabod MlUsn, the authorities bare lofcrmatloo, of un-

gaaaMMble reliability, that General bbermao's main
mi bad already pawed Mill**, without a battle, and
yKkOOt tbe expenditure of an/ ammunition except what
*aa MB* In da two or three ¦klrmtahce of detachmenu
.hroadv reported. Ba<rMg paaaod Hitied, (hero » no

opportunity for any rebel force whatever to interrupt his
gmrtfl to tbe point upon the ooaat for whiob bo originally
¦Moot, and whore the ««pptMs and malls for tbat army
«NI arrive simnltaneorsly with its srrlva). Tbe complete
tmtetm Bf therman'a great eaterprlee Is mow beyond a

OMkw of a doubt, tad Ithaabooo demonstrated thai all
thai TbiiiSHii nrilm armed rebellion is oomprlacd In the
fve aqmtea of flood sad Leo, both of which will moo bo
Madsrod powerless.

THE REBEL ACCOUNTS.
TUB MUCH TO HILLEI.

MB OOL0KN OF TUB ABUT *13T OF KIU,Ef.
[From tbs Richmond Examiner, Deo. ft.J

Y*0 Important statements bare reached us. One Is
Mat ptporUfcn Of Sherman's army has pasaeil Milieu. 7he
mumy hat not tnttrtd A* town. Tbe otbor statement Is to
lit .noct that tbe columa which has been lingering for
Bsaao Mam la Ik* neighborhood of Maooa has Ml the
naairy and gone off to the main body. What and where
to the main bodyf Tbesa are quMtlona whiob mm art

IMtbbtusr, tut we preaumotnat It Is tho column
Wbioh hi rep.sj.ented to haro "passed miloo." Wbltber
Is it going? THs alai ta a question which cannot be an-

rM with oertituae; butoorown bell*f I* thai Bher-
iwlll now m*lc« all spood for Brutjjwlc*,on tbs

it, and probably taay reach it wilh some of bis army.
WM IB cot yet altogether sura. Bis l«ug delay, hit

fetorlog and hankering between llacon and AugosVt,
feave |l»eo tue O-afederate generals tlms to col'aot large
fcedMB ti Uoops at Important j* lata, and before Merman
Bees its blue water In ail human probability he must flgbt
aaeer more general ariioua. It Is not Impoaaible that such
. betlle tony take plnoa to-day or to-morrow. At asy rata,
Ihta campaign Is evidently drawing lo Its close, and tho
.ad will be tbe reschiug of tho coaet by !-berm<io, or bis
defeat and pernaps bia eurreuder at some p lot near to

lhat wfaero be now Is.

.xrBMaN within Fonn mi.ua or mil'.*'* wi-
CBMBEK 2. IUK OCCUPATION O# III* Pl«AtJi AS-
BDMKU TO IK A FACT.

[From tbe Klcbmond DWpatcb, Dec. ft.l
Rtorman's whereabouts If net positively Known It Is

BOt certain thai be b«8 eren yet roactied MUlen, though
04 fact it atiumtd. At four P. M. Utt' Friday the ce>rgrai h
rprmtsr af .'f'.len at,nounc«l Ihat fhernutn wot within
fivr milt* of lhipi i -e, and that ho himself waton the

yotnl or bidding It a hasty adien. Hotntnt has been betrd
rroaa there «tnc ». ne had then betn wltbln tweuiy n»ll«s
.f IUUob for ne-uly a week.

BHKnVAN'a FOSTPTON A^CII^TttVITD.
[Krrm tb# Savannah Ropoblloan, I>eo 1 J

ni whersabouu of Sbermau'i muln V)dy bis boen

fltttlafaotorlly aaoertalped, and hit yit'erdaf
Iltd ttnythinu but decui a of farjwr as to his desM

Without sntorlog Into particulars, we wo:ld

apiy ur tbat Ik* at-m art that waay wpU wAo htiit
m «nd«»* of,i taerf at iht irt'a of »<« fo»«'ip thtm in ktt
M qf march urUl U "grteaO y diMpfcin'cd.

rtaol wove««ute are on foot to meet blm
r bo may go; bnt tbwe will be developed at lbs

time.
n»»r ufoktbd ukmto fob thb iataiwaii

ai vsr.

(From the Angntta Chronicle and Sentlrel, Kov. 30.1
It moat b* oodieoeoo that for tho paat week tihermao

«M been wry luecfttfMy acHnff (h- part of an artful
tr'f. caufwUtta ajl ealcvUf.iont,and ucitmfi gtntrai
Bininifi by hie ooeentrW) movem»«u.
Tbo la toot rr"-rts Indicate tbal he is moving leirarii

m* |«i x riwr. but there la Utile reliance ta be

fgaos* la any MMatioa of iatentioae aa yet. t'ntll be

Mall ga o it «l the triangle In which be has boen

Manoeuvring slate be loft Atlanta, we cat Infer nothing
wttk certainty, /ram nay ef his movem.n.s, aa to his

.Himete course. Bt Ma* fam up-m AueutJ an* seek
to force bis way through South CaroUaa, or he may piak
fm <iimih> or Branowlok.
flVIKATlOin TO OHOSS Tftl I iTA^N ATI TlTTKIt.

[Vrom the Juuguala t/hronlolo and fiODtlnel, Dec. 1.)
1» m reported mat a party of Sborm.a's soouta visit*

Dewmra's ferry ob Sunday. Tbey remained some tl ms

Ib thai vlololty taking ohaervatlooa. It Is tbonght by
misy that HWnaM wiU mdisias to eraai th* Sarmnnak
rtutr at thai potni.
¦HUM "HOMIT TO k HALT" OB TAIISO BIS

BAM*
fTVrit tbaflar«ana>i Nam, Not. ».]

Wmmm NMM prvgrtn In hw ln»Mtoa
M h M awrtr tba «m«| than h«iu

«mnl 4iy« agn. ". .T9**n It U kuUaling, and toting
»»,#¦Ibar m ikanfh A* vara oangbl la a bad bo* aad

Afrild ta go forward, tn#

tmmU ff» «M antmala tired and hur.grr,
.1* aw f»raaa rapidtr eloatag Id araatKt bin*-all tbaaa
a»w«a asc.U tba HvaHtat hayaa af Ma attar damraailan.
tmm ihmj Mrmr w« ok ma kwamth amo

, mamcm M Mtova aawMAN'a A*nr.

I pfm JM Aagala 0»nrtlMtt<ia xltat, N«rr. M )
II k fwrjr groaraity aoanadad that Bbarmaa, arotdtag

ptmAwgrnu mmJ tUmm, baa «mm an Am wim&ttg ««.,
«*%*>*» fflfMnat, Rntaawk-k or rart Rofal. To raaok

**N>ar Braaswtc* ar aavMnab.fca baa to trararaa a bar.
¦.a oraata of land ta wart, a* baappraacbaa bta daatiaa-
baa, aartMpa laipaaatraula ta aa army. aara bjr aanaa*

ara/a. arhirh <%anld aaallv ba daatrorad bafora h'm. few
binl, taat bta aallao¦ bnt tbaa hataaf «a4

|namt»rarf apptaHloa aUcb ba llltla draa*a4ar,

:i.d amferb ¦"»? an»| Ma warab. afenuM ba atiampt ta
. ah rwri «.>»»'. >>a wdM f-mtnMy <t»»i lU (««nwi <al

<*»**.«.MM

oppoottetkla ferry, tfteaeRtsporeooaed martkjr.TWe,
loo, be m; poenbly ttwoiiir maaked batteries and
eUer obstacles to* auaaeroas to bmbUob.
iomsbow, «o aro, la common with oar fbllcw cltlsens,

Strongly of the optoloo that Sherman snd kit rcbUn art

MordUtif t» 4oesa. Wo know aomo very food mm and
.oo oono vory exoolieot signs. Bo patient; tko frslt la
Mt/otrlpoi
VHBUl't OnUTlOKI *0 THB Mm ULTIMO,
[from Um Aogtuta Chroolct* aad t'oattoel, Hoe. 1.J

Wheeler waa Mill engaged ia fighting tko leaerals ea
Wednesday. Reeulta uaknown.
Whan General Wheeler struck Kllpatrtek's raiders at

Big creek they kni«d over tbrao hundred boraoa to pro¬
vost them (roaa (ailing Into W beelers bands.

[From Um Savannah Republican, Dee. 1.]General Wheeler tonnages Kllpatrlck wltk all easo, and
with a leaa foroa baa whipped and driven him in every
engagement He baa taken eae stand of oolora, wblcb IB
ortdeooe oT tbo vigor with wblek be baa preeaed him.

DICK TAYLOR BUIITII JOB VIMLll.
[From tbe Richmond Dispatch, Dec. 6 ]It la reported that General Dick Taylor baa bean pat IB

command of our oevalry now operating against Sherman.

THE BATTLE OF WAYNESBORO.
VBUUI B1P0BTKD TO UAYM DIH1TID IILMT*

BIOK ON NOV. 28, AT WAYHKSBOBO.
fFrom tbe August* Chronicle and 5sutlnel?Kov. SO.]It la rumored that Wtweler fought all day Monday,

Bear Wayneaboto, with tbe federals, with success, cap
turuig oxxr twj thousand priionr't.Everything indicates that there will be atlrrlng tlmea
below In a lew daya. The prospect now la that a Vary
ial te will take plact.
From a gentleman who loft Wayneaboro Tuesday morn*

lag, we learn that tbe couutry around that place ia
atrewn with dead Yankee* und borsee. He also stated
that tbe railroad bridge over Brier oreelt was not burned;
aeltlior waa the railroad cut this side of MiUcn.

[From the Augusta Conatltotlooiltat, Nor. 29.]
About one hundred aod fifty ot the Yankee oavalry

went to Waynesboro on Sunday and aet are to tbe town,
but Wiieeler arrived lu time to prevent mack damage,
and foilowlog tbe raiders, whipped tbcm aeverely. Tb<re
had been no enemy within twelve miles of thetteorgla
railroad, and tbe tralna have resumed their regular
schedule. We have oaptured a considerable uumber of
borate and completely scattered tbe organization of tbo
raiders. The movementa of tbe enemy are narrowly
waiohed. and every movement of Sherman ia known to
our oommaoding oOioers.
[Waynesboro la a station on the Augusta and Savannah

Railroad, tblrty-two miles south of tbe former city. It
la on tbe main and dlreot road from Warrenton.tbe iaat
position of Slooum'a column positively reported.to Sa-
varnah or Beaufort. It la only about twenty miles dua
north of uillen. if our cavalry bad reached thla point ob
tbe 28th ult. It lssafo to estimate tbat tbe Infantry bad
reached Mil.en at least by the 2d lust Kd. Bbbaia]

THE BATTLE OF 6IUSW0LDVILLE*

[From tbe Richmond Whip, Pec. 5.]We have already copied irom tbe Georgia papers some
particulars of tbe battle with Howard's corps at Grls-
woldvlllo, nine miles oast of Mae?o, on tbe Central rail¬
road. 1 be Confederate force consisted of three brigades
of militia, two regiments or State line troopa and tbe
Athens and Augusta battalions, all under toe command
oi General Phillips He attacked tbe enemy about twelve
o'clock on tbe 2'Jd. Tbe enemy fell back one mile on tbe
Ontral railroad, towards Havannab. where they bad
erected three lines or fortiflcatlena.

tioaeral l'biitipe pursued them to their breastworks,
when be ordered a charge, driving the enemy from bis
dercuccs. Tbe enemy made several desporate efforts to
recapture tbe works, but were repulsed each time with
heavy loss. General I'billips held bis position. Tbe ene¬
my withdrew during tbo night. Tbe Macon Telegraph
"Hire learn tbat tbe militia forces behaved wltn distin¬
guished gallantry, advancing upon the enemy's breast-
works In perect order, and with no straggling. Tbey
obarged throngb an open field to within fifty yards or tbo
Yntkoe works, and maintained their ground until ordered
to withdraw.
Tbe Athens battalion, commando* by Major Cbok. and

tbo angueta battallou, under Major Jackson, both under
tbe Immediate orders or the former «(llcer, were distin¬
guished lor tbo oool a d steady manner in wblcb tbeybore tbemseivee in tbe battle. These troops, as well as
the militia toroea, acted yjco veterans, and faced tbe de¬
structive Are ot tbe enemy with aa much flrmcesa as
would have beoo displayed by tbe forces or Hood er Lee.

A REVIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN*

THIS HIIRO TPRNKD FWStTIV*.
(from the Richmond Sentinel, Pee, 5.JSherman's campaign, which wm daringly conceived,bu been timidly prosecuted. Instead of kbit bold dual*

Into an unarmed fitste which was evicted to prove
resistloss by tta ImpotucOHy, nod to dMperss opposition
balore It onuM gather, we ht« eeutleue >v<»>nnol*aanam,
timid telnte and alow movements. The trouble bas b<vo
not so much to resial or avoid f-heruian as lo find htm.
Ila left Atltntn on tlie 18th o( Octi her. On the 28tb be
evaonated Milledgevllla; on the 27th he was supposed
to be at flandersvllls; a distance of about one hundred
and twenty-Ave miles In two weeks of time, s n> e leaving
Atlanta, without any Important object gained on the
way.

1'his tardy and uniaec*«sfol march roynls the dlffl-
cullies with which Sherman bas tounl himself confront¬
ed. That tbey were tn great metsurn unexpected by
htm we aie bourd to supposo. 'Iboy have gitbered
strength, too, by bis own delays. In bis ease caution has
pro\ed the psrent-of danger. It bi« given us time to
nosoentratoonr meaMof inWiioiih it oMfWl Ma
I utu wtlb oally Increasing obstacles. fbsrman seems to
have realized his peril, and to bo concerned cow only to
make bis oecap*. The hero b»? tamed fugitive Re¬
nouncing bis anticipated conquests, paaaini' by Macon
after a weak und Irre-olute attempt at cipt'ire, shying
from Ai'irusin alt >t'.eiher, be l? solicitous ouly to worm
his way between and fasten to the ana.

ivt.oMd he su.-oced iu his last and forlorn endeavor.
*hi uid be mamge to eionpe to tbo coast b; ontmnting
or evading nt« pursuers.his most complete nicces* in
Uils regard would be a . most lauie utirt Imp tei:t cono'u-
sion" to hii grand undertaklr g. It will b.- * m mttcH,
Lal|«al>k>. humftlntm*; defeit. Pherman, whan be set out,,
bad a ,ar ddTerent rit-sigo ftom thatoi merely reach og tbo
Atlantic snore. Ihe charge of bare wou.d be but an loci-
dent of bis enterprise. <ny, in Itself, sr.d of itself. It
would be a gieat and damigirg Inot. sentence to him.
Could bo aiicecd In securely p s-ing himself of the In
terl»r cues of Georgia, a station oti ibe «i >st tn railway
connection with the Interior would be emluenilv advnn-
t izeou* to htni Huh Man ui sod Augusta In bis hards,
Siunniti and the fr'svai na'i river and tiio intcrlylig
railroads would c mplete his felicity Hut, falling In
b s uo, e« In lbs up country, the jsmhore 1* desirable
< nly as a.forditu b.m a reiago frcm bis present peril.
When a-rived there, he will be wh^re he does not wish
to be, and wbctico ir* brst care will bs to get iwiiy. lie
will only have ma<1o s'ich ataid as Ktlpamck did, whan,
rettlnn out from the Rappahannock to rapture Richmond,
lie retreated down intr thn Penlrsula for rarely, wli">s»
he was compelled to return fr ni his booile*» enterprise
to hi* pltge of retting out by the aid of transport*.
f-hertnau bad no purpose when he sorted, nor bsshe

now, «t »baud< ntm- hi* own military department The
campaign ho la ou Is hln own corceptiou; and no gtmcal
put in charge ot a great deportment has been ever
koown to abdicate his position to plsy second
lu some other It was not Sherman'a object
to mnke his wsy to tbo Atmrtie tn srsist
Meade, leaving :bt ma* bflr t . his far liyhsr honors and
re»i-onsibtlltie* in the West. If bs ahull aucceed In pane-
trattng the clrclo that now rnrronnds him, and escaping
to 1'srt Royal, bla Brst anxioy. like Kilpairlok's, will be
for ships to take him away. Stsam to Annapolis, and
steam to Nsahvllle, If Nashville bo not already fallen,
will be all too aiow to inlet bis impatience and to mollliy
bis ohafrla. While his own c ur*s through tis^rgtn will
have been that of an arrow through the air, or a ship
over tbo sen, leaving no track behind; whllo his explelts
and bis honors will have been tbrse of the battled fox
houtised from tbo barnyard, or the disappointed wolf
c.'iased and pelted by the shepherda, he will return to
le ne«s*e t« ilnd Hood, wo trust. In possession of the
Htats Ho wilt return |o flail that bla campaign Into
flsorgln.io honatfully entered tpon, has but loot Uieterrl.
tor tea won by bla predecessor*
Wo do not by any mentis ah*re In tbo Idoa expressed

by son.s, that suerman s porpuM wns lo make a I dg-
wunt on the Atlantic for co operation wtlh Orant. Nor
do we sbsra in tbs renting that »ucb a lodgment, K
eriected by his presentmovemwt, will boa blow lo our
fortunes 1 here has never beon n time when febermnn
could -ot have carried his army to Gront by n shorter
at I better route, and in Itss time tbsn by his present
rosd. Two weefce from Atlanta found him only half way
toibec.iast. Comparatively nnimptfed at Brst, In an

ipan acd nrra oo'utry, with no stream that oonld not be
forded, be bas saade the speed we have state*. Tbo rsst
ot his journey will be through n sea of troubles.
Swamp*, m d maishee, anfl rivers, and artificial eauao*
waya, obetrsoted sad defended at all points; bla front,
his danka and his rea» assailed night and
day by large and tncrensirg armlet, ha will have
to make hto road and light bis way, if be can. Rnppons
he ahall be sneoessfui. Suppose be shall even make bin
post spend. Four weeks will have elapsed from the day
when he set out from Atlanta to tbat on whteb >ie takes
refuge at ivao'ort or eomo ott er, with the remains of bis
army. How many, of bis soldiers will have been killed
and captor, d on tbo way; how many will have straggled
and deserted; how many will have bnken down undor
the niarr.oings and llcbtmgs sad vigils, snly tbo ofhctal
reports msr t»n. Tbef will nombar msnr thousands
t our weeiia in time and many thaosaada or men will have
been expended lo place a footsore ar d weary army la an
Attantto port. A sea voyage of alx hundred mliea, along
oar moat dangerous caul and aroend our stormiest capo*.
w<aid remain to bo madn.and maale In the lampeetiiuui
reason M ttm year.before Khermtn's foreas might raaeh
Orant. What ioet of traaaports, sad what length of tine
would be ro fiiired. the reader may estimate.
Suppose he bed taken i hoothas rornte.a Mate always

op. n to him. By rati from Atlanta fi» Aanat»l» wonld
bi bat four days. The groat fnolllltaayer raHroad areas
pertatlon poe>««sed by the enemy would enable them to
move ten Mwnaand men per day safely Md pleaaaatly.
If Mierman'a preaeot noitimn e<inlaine tfty'P'neand mea.
It coals bare Wen transported to AanaprtMn la a weak

Citbant the toss sfaman. A day's stsam WOaW eanloa
Ctty feint. tnpp<>ee wn doable this tlnf* Snppose

we ear two waeaa would have been rdqatre* Jo mora
("barman to <?ren» by the line as now refer lo, «**. any
one tmatta*. if annb Joaatlati were the objest aank ht. tbnt
a f'tsr weeks' mnreh tbmogb tlocrgm and a long anH roy.
again winter wanM have bean tbo preiarrafl route* T»"
¦*oteta*«hnl|Mto«TssMm waste at tfe* moa%

months of wttrtaesa, loses* and peril,over two wesfca of
recreation ud Mfity,
H ta obviously not sappostbie tbat 8barman's march

was undertaken to effect n Junction wtlb Urut. It id
nut probable, If be sbalfs«co<ed In reaching the wit,
but baring failed to aooompliah bin main object, tbat he
will tarry la ibe Cut for Meade's eake He will bestea,
aa we bave said, back to Tenaeaaee, aa raat aa piddle
wb«ria and drlvlcg-wheele can bear blm on. Be will
not take tbe near eat tbrcngh Georgia aa bla way back I
He wooId aall tbe continent Drat t
Bat we fervently trust tbat Sherman will never eee

tbe Atlantic. His situation la already fall of peril to
bin, fall of bope to aa. His own people have huebed
tbelr vain prophecies and extravagant boastings of sue-
cess and have sunk Into silence snd Into terror. Tbey
are alarmed tbat be la so slow la making bla eppear-
aace an .tbe toast. Tbey bave left caring Iter
tbe cities be waa to bave conquered, and «re
trembling for blm. Tbey have been sending ap rock¬
ets and blueligbta along tbe abore to onooarairo
bis efforts and to guide bla way. But Sbermaa doea not
ssetbem. He la far back among tbe plnea of Georgia,
with many a weary waste and swamp and barren be¬
tween blm and tbe frleods who so anxiously await blm.
Nor signal Hgbta alone. "Trustworthy Intelligence,"
save tbe Charleston Mercury, of Weinesdsy, "waa re¬
ceived yesterday tbat a fleet of some eighteen Tsnkee
trsnsports bad asoended Broad river." Tble was aa
exneditUa for Sberman's rellof.a party sent to meet
blm, or to open his way to Beaufort. But theee solicitous
friends failed to And him. Thev found, bowever, tbe
confederates, by whom, Indeed, tbey were snuodly chas¬
tised and driven baok, but wttbout a word from Sbermsa.
He Is beyond the sound of cannon and out of tbe sight of
rockets. His last words In setting out were:."Do not
mind roe; Ism all right." But tbey do mind him; and
the/ fear tbat be is not all right. Ibey have ctuse.
Oar own people, however, are xtaking too much on Ibe

capture of Sbermsn. Many speak as if a great positive
calamity will bave befallen us if Sherman shall reaoh the
sea. This Is not the trno vlsw. A treat opportunity
will have esciped us for a brilliant and Inestimable ano-
crss. In tbat view we shall bave suffered a misfortune.
But Sberman will, nevertheless, have suffered a defeat
and failure full of'shame to blm and advantage to ua.
Not only tbe thousands of bis men wbom, at the least, wo
shall capture and dnstroy, will be so mtcb rained, but be
will bave lost the lant weeks of tbe campaign and given
to Hood an opportunity of incalculable value to us. We
bope for tbe very largest measure of stiocees against
Sbermaa; we are thankful for wha| la already secure.

TUB CO-OPERATING COLUMN.

The Grahamivllls Battle.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF FOBiHR's FIGHT IN BOOTS

CAROLINA.
To Generals. Coorait:.

Graiumrvtixb, Deo. 3,18M.
A force of Infantry, artillery and cavalry, under Gene¬

ral Foster, attempted to gain tbe railroad at this point,but were met and repulsed.
A force of marines, under Admiral l)«hlgren, attempted

to gam the railroad at Cooeawatcble, but were met at
Lee's ereek and repulsed.

W. T. HARDER, Lieutenant General.*
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF THg BATTLC.
fFrom tbe Savannah Republican, Deo. 1.J

In our issuo of yesterday we mentioned the fact tbat a
considerable force of tbe enemy bad landed from trans
ports in Broad river and were advancing on the railroad
in tbe direction of Grabamsvllle. During the night wa
bad transported an effective force to tbat point, which,
uniting with that already on tbe ground, marched for¬
ward yesterday, under tbe command of Major General
Gustavus W. Smith, of the Georgia State troops, to meet
tbe enemy.
The enemy, numbering, ss nsar a? could be iudgeit,

Ave thousand men, with sixteen pieces of artllery, at¬
tacked Gen. Smith at a place called Honey Hill, three
miles east of tbe village of Grabamsviile, at eleven o'clock
A. M. Our strength consisted of fourteen hundred mus¬
kets snd seven pieces of artillery. We had some few
embrasures for open batteries, and slight Intrenchmenta
on tbo right and left; but our liue wns necessarily ex¬
tended. owinc to tho superiority of the enemy In num¬
bers, and muoh of it was both light and unprotected.
Tbia, bowever, enly emboldened our men to greater
deods, and they fought (be battle throughout with an
energy and resolution worthy or veteraoa The fight
lasted until dark, and the enemy made several desperate
charges against our line; but It stood firm, and re-
pulsod every attack, finally driving back the enemy's
right and centre; but their loll stood unmoved at
the close or tbe action. lor fuur or five hours
these mea maintained tba flfrtit without relief. Late In
tbe day General Robertson arrived with tbe Thirty second
Georgia, a battery of artillery and a company of cavalry,
In time to render most effect lvo aid. Night came in to
oloce tbe enga;emnnt, which was conducted with vigor
oo both sides, thus Tar H may be sot down as a d awn
buttle, tuOugb, in view of the great disparity of numbers
the honors of tbe day are certainly due to tbe c nfede
rates.
We have been unable to learn tbe details or General

Pmith's forces, though It Is beilsved thai tbe Georgia
militia constituted the greater portion of tbem.
Our loss was between eighty and a hundred killed acd

wounded; the enemy's loss is officially reported >o bo
mu.h greater.
L.st night seven or eight transports, loaded with rein

forcemeuta, were reported going up Broad river, which
givee Maeiaraoe* tbat tbe fight will be renewed to-day.

THE DEWJ18TAT10X OF GEORGIA.

Atlanta.
ATLANTA A9 ABANDONED BY HUHHMAN.¦TOE HICBtlB

AflAIN IN P.)-«»SSION.
(Correspondence of the Mempbl* Appeil.l

Atmnis, <).., Nov. »>. 18M
You have heard before thl« that the Ncttii lia»e

b n«Kl and evacnatod Atlanta; but for Information of tbe
refugees and »xlle« who h-,ve been driven from tbeir
bon How me to troub'o von with a few linen, n» all
will b«an\>«itti to kn-iw wlielber Ib«ir bnmes h<ve been
*i>ared by the vandal lunfl". liter* is not a bouse Ntaod-
lDi{ on Whitehall «trect Torn Ro-.vark'* oo»rer lo Woglpv
Cblipel on Poachlree Hirr .!, and on Marietta from the
street ran-iing fr< m ths t:ar>titt cb'irch. doxvn Vacatur t
eireet a abort distance b<ioir olonet Cowart's biuMIng,
on Decatur -<tteet. AM I He rai'rotid depot" are burned,
Inc'tidl'it the paeaetirer de|>ot. All the hotels, fcniadrlo',
ral'road ships, government work* and m>ii| are burned.
Ad I osme Into tbo city un tut evening I observed onlr
thr-e huildlnes of note standi v; w*=t of the If ir'-n
road.lo'one. Co'jer's.fUmtnock'a ami Or. Pe|iy, T. M.
( 'trk's Iioiim> Ih tbe ot.lv building standing between
Peter's street and the ra'lroad. I cl. Poter's house and
tbi two bouse" south of It are (Uniting. All th* ho -e« on
Marietta street aro burned e*r«fit a «hort apace fr, m Pr.
Powell's |o R<.bln'fln'x h"ns«, wneotllo the 8t 1e depot.
Except N'oriro**', Mill"', I. Pow'ssnd B. O. Jones' no

b»!i*e<> arn burned or l*cichtree Ptrcot beyond Wetley
Chapel Inmsu's, Holhronli'g, Laudato'" and Nox'h bull<i-
lufe sro hnrnrJ. Coh.nsl Clcuu's and Ranson'sdwellings
are r t burned.

Colonel T, P Crant'a and I r. Grant a hoaaea are

burned, *l*o fnlonei tiatiroll's bov-e. 'I ho jail U burred,
and all tbe bnlidu ci1 hetweeo thai and the [ air n nod.
tmly three or four boon , are b<med on MclionougU
sir el, one f which la Mr*. i!u ker's. th«- hoiwo ad un¬
ion and just above Wm. rt'atkins 11 burned: the l envla
Col1 ge wa« pulled down lo pm up a fort '.n the snot.
I i«Ie* b-uisas »V<>« 1 ir «l 2 are ui hurt, a'eo the Vnam io
and Citv Hal's: the < lly Hall »u.« *aved liy the apr»ai»
and petitions of >Ira. f'olcombe, who Uvea onlv a row
wtei m fr« m It. Tito rlnrchns are all unbnri.eTcei'fihe now
1'p "copel nr d Paln'i fhnri'baa. Moat all or the re» idaocea in
the rlty have be n huruod thai were nnoccimled. Jtmt h!nk
af it A rity four month* i.go with a }4>pulatliD o twenty
tbmannd, now about "I* hncdrad and aeventvdlte >r

eighty tnen.Ite bal nee women end rlnldr<<D. Tl.ore nre

»ome trteen or twenty regroee lott In the place -ibe
balance have all l>«*n tent North. Tbey have hurn<-d all
tbo lenr nf iround the cf welerr and moat of the !>a> ln<a
aroiti d the c.av> a. and burfted open tbe vault heloncl; a
to Mr. Cordon conl i nli.g tbo remains or b'S wife and tbe
bod ea of three ort tiroiber per»one, lockinit frr jold and
other valunblea tbat they supposed bad been hid In ibe
vault.
Amm»K the old cltirena remaining la Prs. F, N. Cslhonn

and I)alvii{us, I'at. I.vnch. Bill Uarvlile, 3. E Itartlett ara
John SI sey. Dr. Palvlgna succeoded In aavlnc lh* Vedi.
cal f'olisffe from ths Hemes Mark Bell's enllco hoti«e Is
unhurt. Tho cliiseng *<y that the Yankee army loft bere
awcarlnfi tbat tbey Intended to split and quarter ths
Soutbsrn confedersey and plant their colors ni>on IM
walla of Sav nuali A treat many of their so'diers are

said to have Isft here witn a (real deal of r< niciatice,
dreadsd ths trip. II la said that some of tbe Keolnrkmns
went off in har.dculTfc; they have some fears of meeting
with (imsrsls Leo or Beauregard. Their teams, or trat.s-
portatlon, ars reported to bo la a bad oondiDon. Rec ent

full/,Z. A. RK 8t
PH'Ot atton hahkino khbamar'n track.

JI rttfn ths Augusta rbronlcla act Sentinel, pec. 1-1
neiiiiimen from Hbormau's roar state tbat bis line of

march U marked bydond animals, broken wagons, bodies
of men. stragglers, An.

Ve«tord»y moVning tbs Irsls on tbo fleorgla railroad
brought dawn about one hnodred prisoner*, who wero

.si.I lobSve been capturod somewhere In tbs neighbor¬
hood of Warrenton.

Tliey ars supposed to be a portion of Pherman'i «rmr
that had straggle! away from tbo main body, and (ell an

easy prey to onr force*.
Ibey ware sll hearty looking mm.
Tbe trains ran tp on the Georgia read as far as

Greensboro.
The work of repa'rlng lbs road to Atlanta will bo com

meneod as soon as practlcabls.
II Is stated on reliable authority thai tbe Yankees

appropriated mrr two ikimtand Harm and mate* In UlaS>
cock sod Wsrrsn oountlss.

TORNINO OF xwonr OOtLM*, .XrOSP.
rFroni tbe tugusta Chronicle end Sentinel, Nov. 30 1
A gxntleman from Newton county states that terrrnl t>!

(*< targttt plantation* tn thai lee;ion torrt eom)4> .!*
dsirrevd by the federals, swept clean of sveryibln*.
and ail tbe houses Ibarson burned, except these occupied
by negroes.
Emory College, Oxford, was also deetroyod, and sll lbs

building*connected with the same, together with tbeir
oontcnts. This coltego wss ths property of tbo Methodist
Cburen of this Flata Hovsral floe libraries belongicg to
tbe various college societies, besides I he one belonging to
tbe college Itasir, were among the property burned. A'eo
a large and exteas)ve alaerafogloal cabinet, ftne chemical
apparatus. Ac.
As tbe rederala spproacbed tbe town tbey were Bred

upon and one ot tbeir party killed. The ooliege waa
burned tn retaliation.

It is estimAed Ibal lbs properly coal nearly half a
million before tbe waft

DITAIt« OVTIT* MABCn TO UrtLlDONVIT.t.N.
[Cortespoadeac*ef IM Aatuata Onoetitutlonallat.I

In vna Ktat i>, Nov. M, IS'(4.
While In MIKedfevllle. Saerm n sasda bis neadunariern

In ibe Kteontlve manaion Cur informant eaw and waa
.Uwbtwd by tiWAtalB tleS. Bam aa* XitaairMb. Tm

Mat* Horn* «h M4 burned, bit moeh mutilated. The
penitentiary. arseeal, 4o , were burned. tbe magazine
*M bl»WB up by the rear guard as they 'ail the oily.
Friday, ten A. M. We beard tbe double report. and
thought them signal guns Ihe bridge wu also burned,
bat tieaerai Ferguson bad ocaatructod pontoons (or bia
Mfnni to eroea.
From lb* beat authority General h IIpatrick command-

ed the loft wing of tbe enemy, which passed along the
oounty line road, from Vitlle'lgevlllc to Ibo ahoule of tba
Ogeecbee, arbara tbejr enearaped on Friday night. Tbay
spread out s ine six or eight ml es on either band, pilfer¬
ing and barulog as they went. Saveo ml lea bolow
this place a ruffian presented a piat«l to tba
breaat 01 a laiy, demanding oer gold and stiver. She
told him sbe bad none, snd called upon so officer In tba
rorowd for protection. Without specially granting H be
Informed her rather egotistically that ha waa General
Kilpatrlck, and permitted his men to go oa aad pl< er and
abuse us much as tber pleased. They burned the gin
bouse* of n number of our largest planters, with bun
dreds of bale* of cotton. Among tbem Judge Thomas',
Colonel Turner's, tbe Pssnettu, Pr. G.een's, the Hick In
tons, *c. They burned no cribi or dwelling bcuses, and
w* have no reliable Iniorrrmtlon of tho lent taction of a
single mill or factory in the country, tliouKh they ps**ed
by a number. They took nearly nil tb», i oraes and mules
In tbe oountry, whether hid or not, tor they scoare I tue
swamps, killed some Inige and most of tbe poultry. Tba
productive Interest of tho oo.mtry has suOered seriously.
Irreparably, we fear. All the young o'-gro man and
¦ome women they c<iptored. where ihey were not run off.
Many of these have returned, and are still coining back
as they can e*cape.
Our escaped prisoner* say that Gei oral Howard's corps

went down tbe road from Mill.tdgevllle to tsl:e th>> Oco.
nee bridge. It was he, probably, that <jcneral Wayne
repulsed. Whether he returned to MilledgevlHe or crossnd
on pontoons bel»w we are not apprised tienoi-nl Sher¬
man, with artillery snd Imantry, went to 8 ndorflvllle.
His thu arrived there on Saturday ut noon, being on the
road two days sml a half from Mllledtieville, wording
to escaped negroes. At tvs rate It will take htm about
seven days to reaeb iileu Irom "andersvi le, and seven¬
teen days to reach Savtiiiiab-plenty of time lor nil tro
forces of the Carol lime and ml», with Itlok Taylor
from the wrest, to surr^tmd, fla-k and de«trny him I
believe it to be of more Importance to pocomiilieb this
than to bold Richmond.

MACON flKUEVK ¦> TO US ''AKB.
[From the Macon Telogratih, Nov. 2d.)

We are happy to aunouueo tba Macon is considered
safe. Tiie co-nmmder of the post has declared tbe city
upon a ppact footing, and the order 01 Major Ueueral
Cobb, ordering *ot every man cs]>able of hearing arms,
la withdrawn. Jois will be pleasing Intelligence to those
families whom tb* exigencies of the occasion forced Irom
their bomee. We tru-a they will at onco return, and
thns escspe tbe mmy lnotmvaui«uce* which are the
inevitable fate of tbe refugee. Tbe city Is perfectly quiet
and orderly. We expect l.i a few days everything will
resume its usual appearance. The storm of war which
threatened us bis pussou.ooine boine and bask In tbe
¦nnllgbt.

MACON THK PRKBBNT CAPITA!. OF OBOKOTA.
(From the Sava- n<\b Pot/iibllcan, Doc. l.J

Governor Brown and his officer* of State have made
Macon, for tbe preseut, the seat of government. The
Governor's headquarters are at the City Hall.
WITHDRAWAL OP SHERMAN'S RBAB GUARD FROM

BKPORl'i MtCOV.
[From tho Klcbraood Whig. Dec. A.]

The only telegraphic li'iorraa'.inn at tbe War Depart¬
ment last night, except despatches relating to tbe dispo¬
sition of troops, was a tele* ran from Macon, stating mat
tbe Vaukee force which bad been operallug in the vici¬
nity of that city had been withdrawn, and goue In the
direction of tho mam body.
Tbe indication* are tbat Sherman will direct hln oourse

towards I)arieo or Brunswick.
SBKRMAN RKTIRKS FROM MAOON AMP M*R-»KB HIS

AKMT. HIB OBJKCriVM POINT I) * KIEV.
MKr^m the Richmond l'i«natob, Dec. 0.j

When Sherman advanced on MHIndgevllle, one of hi*
oolnmns moved against Macon. Official Informal) n was
received here last nigbt tb it ttils column had d.«np
pearrd from tbe ncl^bb"t^ioo of Macon. It is now, no
doubt, moving to Join fbcrinun in tbe neighborhood of
Milieu; and it was /or ihi* that fihtrman ftu* oai ing.
Hit fmen leinprnar'-il. h" wi'l strikeout for bis objective
point, which, it is believed, Is llarien, near tbe mouth of
the Altamsha river, fifty milts south of Savannah.

DB*TRCCTiON AT CLINTON, «A.
[From the Maoon Telegraph, Nov 20

We bear but two bousta in Clinton were burned by
the enemy. One *ai tho dwelling at the enrolling officer
ot Jones county, R W. Bonnor, and the other *o old shep
used ss an odice hy the late Dr. Howen.

REfAIItTNO TIJK pr.SI'ROTKn RATI.ROADS.
From the Sataiirah Republic n, liec l.j

The f'emrnl Kallrwid Comp4ny have gone to w^rk tn
earnoat, with a Uri e force, to repair their read, which
Is now In running order from M»coo nearly to Gordon.
We learn that It ta tbe pnrp ise or vbo o mpany to go

to work Immediately and repair the West Point Ralt-
road. which it t* thought pn be completed In one
month'n time. The Ktowab Iron works will also be re-
ebtublished .» ?i" c".

THE REBELS IN CANADA.
Projected Bald on IMIroll-Preptifttlrai

or tfce AntHorttlM
Prrnorr, Mlcb.,l>«o. 1,1864.

Information of a mo*t poeitlvo cbarsc'nr has been re
eelved ib»t a raid upon this city to b*lo{r organized by
tho reb«l rerusees io Cutili.

In c0D«(y]tienc0 of (be receipt of this Information the
civil and military authorities are waking every prepara¬
tion to receive tbe r*l8ors.

Col. Hill, the military commander, In a n te tn Mayor
Bark»r, pn'i|'sb.»dehls morning, ree->ni mends tfeal imme-
dliiB mr«s .re« i>f> taken to nr|Mi» an'l arm tbo militia
regiment* for prole-*tl n

A inrge number of epe.is? policemen have a'rtitdv been
enroled. an l other nothre ind vigorous mewures are
t>i"iog tulcvD (or tbe protection of the oliy.

Tltt Burl«l|ii Case.
ntttrii. Drc 7, 1M4.

Burle'gh van rwjiln before '.ha eonrt to day. Evidence
w** oiferC'i sbO.vlig 'h->t t>« Le'onfciil to the rfchol serv.ee,
wbicb defence will be *trrn?ly urged by bis coutuoL II..
Cago V as adjourned until to morrow.

TIio Cunvciitlon of tbe Cigar «tn<l Te*
Itmtre n<iinfaetnrer>.

Pibik tbreo thousand i*r*>o» couuectud with the clear
and tobacco trade were yesterday aa euibtod at tbe
Cooper In«tltnt« tor the pur^we of devMn measure* to
effect a mudi'cstlon of Uie Tax law. Thi Convention
org .ni/fd at ten o'clock In tho forenoon hy nominating
Mr. Jn«ep'i H»" temporary rh >trman, Mr. John t Tee
was appoicte.l secretary, whereupon the credent^"* ot
trie various (I > e.atl ns were pre»«nled. A cwnritttee on

rrgsnlzatlon was appointed, composed if tbo 'nlU'wtng
metnberi" .T. M. Brown, of CooiKi-.tcut Heury S vIt/or,
of MessachuseiUs; I'uvld Cimpheli, of New Jerrey, U. II.
McAl In, of New Vnrlr- Mr Tsllbmeen, of Patriot of
Colnmbia; K. ff Ocosey. or Mleeoarl; »vm. H. Nassau. of
!'er nsyiv.inis W K II >nthoti, cf t'.hode Island; O. IV.
G*H, o* Maryland; 0. Jch tt, rf Ohio.

Pe>eg*tlo;.t were present from tbe following or;;an'zp-
llntts .

t.ljrar park»r« of f»w York, ci?*r Makers' Protective
I'rlon r»f Sew York, German Journeymen cigar putters of
New VorV.
Cigar tn >nnf*c»urera and I'ealersof Pnngbkee'eie.
Maniifnctorers and growers and dealers )n tobacco of

rrtvuie oouniy
Maonfscfnrere, dealers, j b'>ers and planter* >f tobacco

Of Vgt Hntlwr rltv.
yt I on is Cigar Makers' and T> hecormirts' Society,

St. l,onle
. tear, tcha-TO and snuff neau'ifdoturors and dealers of

Philadelphia
cigar, anniT and tobacco manufacturers of B «ton.
Tobacco dealers <<( Balttnnra.
Man'iiacturers and dealers >n cigars aad tobacco in the

District of Columbia.
Herman New Ynrk Central '»r»nni ration of Cigar Mean-

factnrers.
Cigar manufacturers and dealers of Trenton.
Mr. Wm K. Lawrenoe wae elected pernanent Preel-

sent of the Convention, sod as Vice Presidents the fol
loelng gentlemen were slecteg-.p. \f. Tellbaueeo.
Pistrlct of Oel"tablet Joseph Hall, Henry Ru«h, New
York; W'm. R Na««au , PennaylTanleiDavId tMmphell,
W A Prer*»nghof«r, New Jerseyj J. » Crane, Oberlee
P. Mangel, P. Yager, O. W. «all. Maryland; BarooM
i*e»ly, Maeaichneetta: Jair.ea Callage. Cjnnectlcut: Aa-
gnat Kcbott..Henry OUon, onto W. T. |?unbien. Rb-^do
Island. Messrs. ftlwird Burke aed X. K i'ougberf
were appidnted aecretarlea.
«>n motion,a committee on reao ntlnn« teat ennolnted.

comp'sed of tbe MMMti t membera .A K. Bonn, Hat
tlmore; W. A. Brenslnthorer, New Jer«er Mr. McAlp'n,
New York: Mr *<rhrader, rennaylranla; Jo»«ph Met>-
bane. O. W. «e!l, t»anim re; Pantel Campbell, F. M.
Brown, Tlwxaae Hare. Kilwarrt Berrls, Boetoa; K. SL Bnse,
rtt. Ion Is; Peter l,orlilard, New York: W. H Nassau end
M. Orlwtm, of r't Louis, and ereeointffn was pa*«ed 'bat
all roaolntlone shell be referred to the above oomra 'se.
A paper, te be eabmltted to (toogrees. w.s read bv Mr.

n' nm, which was referred te the ronmitue on Reeoln
tlene. tbe peper to to be published.
A committee of one from each ytate was appointed to

efTbct e permanent organization, whlrb to to be located le
New Yo< k. This eoinmlltee was oonipo^ed of tbe foil w-
tag nembere .D. H. McAipIn, of (few VorK; Jaraea Oal-
lager, of ( onnectlot: Valentine Grimm, of Mitsourl:
Itanlel Campbell, of New Jersey. A. R. Koegbery, of
Peoeeyttraola. W R, Hnntoa, of Httnle Isl.isd. It. K,
Parleee, of Marylaud, and (I. U. Soiifer.ef Maaaatbe-
eetia.

This erganlitntloh (* to be railed tbo Centre! Tobacco
and (l«er Mienfarm revs' Association.
Tbe Convention ad.tourred to ten o'clock A M 10 day.
Paring tbe evening e meeting took place at the Aator

Henee, where tbe leading member* ot tbe Convention had
a supper. Among the pe «nne present were several gov-
ernment officii is, among others Maeers. Njbster and Har¬
vey, government Inapertore. Mr. Btelobrenner, tbe eo.
geeeor; tbe oillcers of tbe Convention, Mr. Hoyt. tbe
tobaoronlst; Mr. Crawford, Mr. Kash, the PrnsldetA of
tbe Uerraan manufartiir"*rs! Mr. Moores, Mr Hunten, of
Providence, anil others. After supper several tonete
touching tho tobacco Interest weie oflored and teepoede4
to.
Among tbe statist'es prseeate<l In Mr Burke's poper,

which «as aubralltrd t« a >ong debate, me.itl< n waa
m«(le ef tho (art that daring tbe past jear eot lees than
tiiiM&o.TM pounds ot tobsvco were prodneed l« tbia

I

THOMAS.
The Rebels Opening the

Siege of Nashville.

They Establish Lines Within
Three Milts of the Oapitol.

Skirmishing Betw. en the Union
and Rebel Forces.

Cerrespasdesce Between Centrals
Thomas and lUed*

An Exchange of Prisoners Pro¬
posed and Declined.

Tlte Rebel Paper* Claim a Vic¬
tory at Franl&Un,

The RMhvlIU I>««p*tcl»ea.
NafcHvuLs, Tenn., Peo. 6, ISM.

Captain M. Forrest, of the rebel cavalry oorps, was

recognized by tome or bis former companions to day
taking observations ot our works t or uear Fort Gillem.
Ho was dressed la citizens cloihloi?.
Another member ot the Tenth Tennessee cava'.ry »u

captured this morning while In tho act or deserting to
tho rebels.
Tho rebel cavalry hare possession or tho residence of

Mrs A.V. Brown, and are lntrenoblng them. ,ve'» on

this side.
Tbe rebels have also taken possession of a hill near

the Hydo ferry road, and aro plautiaga battery upon It.
There has been heavy cannonading since four o'clook

this afternoon.
Tbe guns or Fort Neuley are shelling a; rebel force In

their front to prevent the enemy erecting batteries.
Two of our men were wounded to-day by rebol sharp-

shooters, near the restdenoe of Mrs. Acklin.
The river is si* and a half feet deep on the ehoals, but

is falling.
SECOND DE8P1TCU.

Nashvii i.i, Deo 9,1804.
Very little of tnterest transpired yesterday.
Artillery skirmishing continued through the day.
The da'ly routine was varied by tbe reception of a flag

ortmce.soat in by General Ilood, wtiioU wai received
by our pioketa on the Franklin pike at about eleven
o'cloek this morning.
The bearer or tbe flag of truce had the roUowlng letUr

from General Homl:.
HlUnqtJAKTlHB, P«r*aTM«!»TOF TWWVSMm AJTO GWOTIOtA, )

I* tus Fislt>, I»eo 6, 1894. j
To TBI Oomuwnwo Oswcsa or tub Umrs£> StArw Fobess,
Nashville, Tenn.:.
<5mmAt,.I have bow 1b my powewlen s

of federal prlsoBers, otptnred durmr tbe r^)ent c*m^paliin, which 1 propose to exehanie with y^ ror an eqoM
number of Confederate prisoners, belongingto £in aooordaooe with the twtel umU DT J?*1*1
Rbernnu and myaeir In the esehant*
which took t>laru in weptember last at, Jonesboro, oa.
Khnnid you saw* to this proposition an otttcer »C my staff
will meet anyone that yon may designate, upoft the
Franklin pike, between the Hoes Of the two armies, to
arrange the p'ace. time snd other necessary details o^-necte.! wttli this exchange Very res.^oily ft. °b*
dient servant, J. '. HOOJ), Oeaertl (J. 8. A.
To this letter Uooerml Tftoioae s»»t the tolloulag M>

P'y
Hsaikjpastsbs, 1>si*b»msxv o» ths Cnfssst ato, |.v AsnvTLt s, Pee A, 1MM /

General J. B. Haon, Commindlog Con'ederato Forcua oa

the Franklin Koad:.
(JsmsKAi^t have the honor to acknowledge receipt of

your communication -»f this date, making a pronositlon
for the exchange of prisoners of the Army o the
I'nile'i states now in your i»ns.ash>n for a like namher
of t^info'lertie prls"eeri be^ongm? to your srmyin my
bands In reply 1 h.ve to sute that, aithn igh nrKonsr »
from your atmy. they have ell b»«n -«nt North, and are
«<>ns» rneiitly now bey .nd niy control. I nm, ibore->r*.
unable tn make the exchaugo proposed by you. V ery
resueclfoliV. yours. Air.

fJEORGK H. TftOMA®, Mal r fleneral commanding.
All sorts of rumirs p evalled all oyer the city wbea

tbe news that a Ila* of truce had cornea R'»t abroad.
Tue general supposition wjh tnal General Hood hid de¬

manded the surrender of Nashville.
lienorMs llilroy and Rondeau are at Murfroes-

b iro, which Is amr.ly ga-rl«<med and defend d

agv.nst any rebol force a-blott may attack It V*s
torday a body or rebels ait-ckot! block bourns six
and seven, near Murfre nboro. Th'jy were gallantly
(ongbt by trie gsrrWon, aud boob a body of troops was

sent by Milmy from Murfree-iboro. who attacked the
«b;i* with such effect th it they «ero driven oir In coo-

Mslon, losing -lx piei-»* < artillery Bud a B-mbar or
risonerM.
Matters st »b« front to dsw are .piletnr thin usual.
No iiriliiery that can bes««n b isyetbeei. placcd in po«l

tloo by the rebels.
The he^d<\u'irlsrs or ent llorwl ar" said t > be at

pent wood, six mlics south ot tUla city, on the Frauklln

pike
I'aptaln Mex. Marshall, luttory G, First Ohio artillery,

was injured In the CMi-ot b itlle at Fraukitn.

The t«onlevlite Despalell.
Oni'wvti.iJi. Ky , Dec. <1, IMi

A special despatch to tbe Journal, dsted Nashville,
Pecember 8, eays tbe rebel* l"Si at Franklin ten general
otHcers, among whom wore Generals O >ran end Quariss,
not previously reported. C.eoeral CbeatbB* eacajed
capture ooly by the fleetucss of Us horse.
Tbe I/»ulsyllle ^oiirnaJ learns th»t General Cooper's

brigade of white e«d a brigade of colored troons, the
latter or which garrisoned Johns>ovilie prior to Its

evacuation, both or which were eat olT rrom the miio

army when r.eseral .tchotleld retreated frem Franklin,
bav« arrived at Clarksvilie.
The Nssbvllls train arrived hero on time this evenmg.
rasseugi-rs who left Naihvlll# Inls morning at six

.'c'oek report that all was quiet there at that time.

There bad beeufme alight ahirBUshisg the previous
night.
lha rtfamera Prim* Donna, Pr»:ri» Ptata ud Maunal,

captnrad jrairMay on tba CumWiard rlftr, wrr« r*>

capiurod to day by ih« gunboat Caroodelat.

Wounded loldUn of Et<urn R*(lm«ali
At ttia of Vmnhlln, Now. 30.

H. H. Ci Ibart. 0, 77»h Pwioty.rm.
H K«v*n»b, <J, Wflth N*w York, ore*
John Dooiar, A, 1*t I>nn(«yi*Mt« eavnlrr, aboaldar.
Jimn M. Wlhxm, ('. 2?t» tbljjh.
H ur' Whlt*. K, TTlb l-atioaylvmm. i»ack.
J. » John*00, O. }d Panuaylvan*, right ankl*
J. R"«d, A, 77th r mnsylvcnlt, MMt arm.
M If. ScUrcff, It, tat l«nnaylTafila axillary, right >#g.
Jacob Pufr-p, M. 4th rnitad Si*t»» amiiary, (high.
Thoraaa Mom, D, |7th l>aa*«ylra#»a,
. .Kurgfl N*yta. 11, 2<*>tb raanayiT'ma, naofc.
H'nry R'lU, K. 77th rno<iylT«»iia, Ibli'h.
William H. «;arr, M, 4tb ( nlied BuOa. .Mlllrty, la®.

REBEL ACCOUNT3.
TM Rabal l»teaa on (h* rraiKltM Baltic
MIK KATtA»lKD WITH OU» JtWOMTI A1*9

01 A * A TrOTORT.
(From tho Ktchoaood Kxuninar, fVo. A1

An action baa br»n fought at Krankito, tba law* of
Wlllltmaun fumy, In Tanuaaaw, balwaau tba atraatlof
Irdaral army undtr flcbollaid *ul Tt.oa»»a, and tba »o«

?soring Couiadorato armr uidtr Rood. Ho noeouatao'
it bara bAan raoairad from tba Oonfat'.Wita < -*oer»l.of
will ha raoeWad (or bianf day*, dot wa do not real
tbatn to aaaartalr toe truth Ikr ftdrrut deepoloVs, MA
HfN- uU and mtapicxal, ar* aery mMfgittg. Ma «*»»¦( '...*
btiUr. Although arary 00* of thaw claim* a groat tic
tory to tba fMaral *rB»», although 00a ta'#gr*pbl«t 0.1 la
it tba "prattlaat riatory of lha war:''although aootoar
daacrlbon t aa tba '"claaaaat victory ar tba war;
although 6chod*Id brag* about ifca rapular of i'ia rabaia.
It l« prrfaetly cvi um to atary ronder wbo will
car tain facia which tb«y ara all obim«<i, br tba pacaa'ty
of thlaga, to make known, that tba l*lcral «rrny «. <ia-

f»alad, kaj tk* CunftitrnU arm / tnu «.'" *

.army waa aavad from dla%»tar by t"» ad»rot of night,
an baa found *a/«ty calf io iba fariiflwtlani o( an

*
It la aaty to or? »lot*ry; It fa aaay ta My that \f*

rtUlA vara rwmiaad: It m mt » lOM'O*

It la essy to lis. Bat whoa wsmm W WriM It*Nn
retive apart from tbe words in wkleb It la drsssod, <M
la the positive ouiitner i

Kirai or all, we must raw.bsr that (teas iwpilat
writers bar* represented toe Confederals army W havn
been "repulsed" at every step on IU Mraiikl fMi»(lfe]ward From »lorenoe. II waa «htpp«d at Daaatur, MalM
at Columbia, and it la broken up Mi ^V-«aJU<». Beaedsld
begin* iba uia in u beepatcn dated HaemMr ltd
1st, as are all the 01 bar deepate bee. According la tM

"labels" were repulsed with a luaa of ar Sla
thousand," wtiiia tba ..Onion" 'oes waa only "about oa^fourth" oi that Dumber. It la suspicions that tbia aoatb
rammer kdo«h tba numarlcal loaa o4 bla adversary yet tg
*? *lkui »ho"t his 0-0. Did be cooot tba Confsdareia
deadr Than why could ba not roast Bla own? Ta assor*
talu an eneu-.y a loaa It la necessary to reaMla tba masts#
of tbe neid. Dm ba remain tba master of tfta laid and
town of frrankllnf Tbi^a Interesting questions are aft*swered only by unnfi.elal narrators.
Accord log to all tbalr amounts, without discrepancy,tba ' onfederale army ma le ita aptiearance In front of tka

rederaJ lines no laiaaa four o'clock in ti>e aftaraooa. la
.o hour and a balr after that time it la qulta dark and
tbey all concur tbat tba engagement waa concluded bp
nlgbt. The whole action muat have taken place In tbla
h«ur ami a baif. Tbey aay tbat Iba Confederates mada
eleven chirges, wore eleven times completely and terri¬
bly reputed, and lioally tbat tbelr lioea warn flanked,
doubled on tba centre, and tbelr wb"ia army utterly de¬
feated. And all tbta took place In aa boar ana a half.

Hut then, wbilo these atalementa moat neresaarily bo
exa.-gerutions, tbey might lie considered essentially true,
but Tor the sequel to tha narrative. What Is tbat sequei I
Tbat Houii lied from the Held, or even retreated? ihal
tbe teJeru! cavalry waa "In but pursuit." cutting ap tba
remn >nt of hia "scattered and dlaorgHOIxed followers*"
None of these stereotyped pliraaea d> we On<{
In tbe sequel. What wa do And cannot bf
read wlh a start All the despatches agreo
In a statement to Ihli ell'act '"The battle being en dud,
<>ur army retired from Franklin, and now holds a strong
prt iuoo wtiblo three wiiea of Na*nvllie;" Hera la an
axii turd 11 ary thing. Mara is a victorious army, occupy¬
ing Its chosen ground, Its fortification*, Its town full o<
hospitals utid stoves, with railro ids In its rear, which
detents with great slaughter tor one hour and a half
another army, uu<l thou retreats right away aa soon aa It
grown dark, leaving towo and 'ortlttoullons, and does not
atop In thut rotreut till it reaches tUo Capital No delay
occurs. No tl*»klng. No crs*llnv round tb« vlct'>r'g
position, like that done by Uraut or Sherman, is ascribed
to Hood. What then was the cause of tbat iinmediaM
ret rent in the DlgbtT I epend upon it tbe victory w«s a
de.'out. the federal armv could not maintain Its posit on.
It did not beat oil tlM Confederate attark. aa it waa said,
but w is Itaeir beaten, and tbe advent of night wnlsb pot
an end to tbe coufl'ct and gave a chance for retraat, waa
tbe salvation or tha federal army.
But wbat loiiowa rendera tbo claim to tha lanral morn

singular. Tbo Confederate army, wbicb waa boaten
wi'h a "loss of live or six thousand." waa tot only nn*
oursusd, but did Itaelf pursue1 H wsa not avon content
with gettiog the loam. It would nit lie st.11 then to "rs»
organize" Its shattered .'wing*".but oame aloog after
the flying victors, "skirmishing" with tbem all tha
way to Nashvilla. Tbe victorious retreatera burned tha
bridge over tbe liarpetit.bat the advancing defeated
crossed the river. The whole distance between Frank'
llu and Nasbviila was travoraed by botii bouts In oaa
nirbt. Next day tlnds tbo federal army drawn ap wltbta
three miles or the last named city. Then It must bava
been within tbo fortification* or tbeolty; for no fortlOca*
lions are now built at a less distance. Skirmishing goat
on witbia fivs miles ot Nashville at tha time tba des¬
patches cl we. Ibeu Hood's army Is there, coofrouting
that of ibomas.

[hen theee ara tbe admitted fact*. Tbo Confederals
army reaches Franklin at four o'olock and at'aoks tasme-
dlatoly ; In an hour aud a balr durkdoss comes aud soda
the b title; tbo federal army gets out of Franklln forth¬
with and marches all night at such a rats ttat It rsnobea
Nashville next morning, the (jon'edarates pursue- Mow,
If thin is tha story or a federal victory. Heaven send
them always such, and grant perpetual dsfsat to tba
Uoo federals arms.

Thornae Btlltved to I1#t» Baaa BMUr
0«l*at«<l.

11 rom lb* fliobnv uu Utepatflh, Dm. I I
From the Yankee accounts <>f then victory at Fraoklla

over hood tt must Have boon the strangest vict-.ry ou ra-
oord, except that gained by Baoka over I'to* UjKif laet
spring ]| seems tbut Hooi attarkad aobodeld's works at
four o'clock, nearly suuret; wu at flrat victorious, ear*
ried the linen or the Yankees, and wan than ontOanketl
and baatan ao badly that but. for nigbt doming oa ha wonid
bava baaa annihilated. la tba litua mm IbM atnpsea
between four o'clock and dark, on lit of December, he teal
hI.t tbnnaand men, kitted and wenndad, and me thousand
prisoners! All lbla la traly wonderful I rfca vaurtmg
and urbvniiy uf Scku/UUt ami Tkanuu mrt mate asswmUmtg
Man cLtHlkmu tlu. After having defatted Hoed ao tafrt-
biy, their pniitereaa dM not enow tfeem to stay oi tha
(laid and wttneaa bka baasltfatloa ikaant day. 8a, tatM
night, tbey (ell back to althla (oar oiUaa of Keehvl.Hu.
where tbey cay tbey bold a aplane Id position There tbej
uiert thai the crowning battle la to be fought, aad that
Thomas la vary cooOdent. Tbey bad a»ak>gtaN ls»usa
[or tailing back to Franklin. Tbay Mid tbey did ao ba»
cause It waa t-ucb an admirable position. Now tusy'uaya
abaadoced M. after baaing gamed a splendid vieSory
tbaaa Ilea are too groes for bellef. Oar aplataa is, lka|

Thomas baa beeo badly baataa, and baa faIlea back bf
cause be oaoaol help It,

The TilnUf ('liinl jf|glln|i
MAM MKKTIKG Of OR«ANI«r8 AMU SIN<ia*&~-CAlf«

iici.hs, candles and choxubcs.
Pur aema montba past Dr. Culler, tba organist

mnaical director of trio it/ church, baa beaa preparing,
for tboae lutaraatcd In lbs subject, a display of churoA
tnmlc aucb aa baa not been known la tyla country be-
oro. I be event took plaoe yaaterdayj aad aa tha sense*
of light and heai log were both grattlled, the aaoooea oC,
Ibe enterprise waa iicoidoj. It appealed to a sannewhai.
ii.lereut cuaa or pwple than tbe recent Methudlal Mu^'
s cut Festival, and waa conducted In a mucb more alabo-
rale and form il style. ,

There ware a r«w excited Individuals who earn* to thai
eburch na early aa niae o'clock In tbe morn tag, Ib-nyl*
the oxercise* were not to begin till noon. Be.ore tba|
liino toe church waa tolerably well Uliad, tbougb a leal
of tbo sido peKa-^wblcb, like some of the seita to tha
A<*d»my or Mueic, are ao arranged aa (o preclude tha
nec'ipint replug expressly what tie cimetoeee.wera
Tit :*nt. I'nliy one bitf of thoae pre.-eul were ladies. .

1 lie church presented a noble appearance. Clusters of
llithta encirced the pill.ira of tbe nave, and aeveral
biue c hi del .or* supi ortel lighted candies, wbieia
thoroughly Illuminated tba cnanrel, and f.aalied
llio ki ding ol tne altar screen buck Into tba
eye* uf tun audience, ttoouth they did noi sacceed t«
d i. jyinir ib» )<ii ct of itsgreat want aMtoir, im n^a
winch cmn Ibo dina imbt o a oimidy aitemooo irnua<
(inured Into ti.ie* of tutbdued lisiuty by tbe painted
g .is* thr<iii/b whim It struggled. Ttiere war* 11. bis i^.
the organ loft at the en t of tha nave: llgbta whlrt^
gemmed as w itb sparkling Jewels the dsr^pitnlc navej
Old Irtilty never ap,eared to flair advanUQi, especially
wbi-o se»n 'rum tbo vicinity of tbe chanoal

At a tew minutes after twelve o'cl»«k the siegers eo-
iere>'. tbe chorister boya taking the Itut, and followed bp
the iidulis 'Ilie organiat ol lti« uhun.ti, Dr. Culler, In a
black rolie, prece o l the enure preeoasiua. Her* It.
Viuton and other clergy bringing up tbe rear.
Ihe Mnpers, with the exrepti.to of ihree ur foan
b.«i k slioop arrayed lu tbe co .Tent-nnal garmeota o|
sue eiy, wure white aurplicer, m» in tuo Lngiisu eaibe<
dra a. Iliey look seala on eilher side or ttie rbaocol.
tin) boya being id front, and ao one Mlt.ng ao aa to inter'
crpt ltm view of toe com aunion table.

iter. It. Vinton road a lew pravara, tbo cbolra re-

si onli ne wltn a oboral amen; end tbeo, entering tha
pmi'lt, tin proceeded to deliver an aspUo iiory leelure, (

wnien waaifUlte rreo from tecnoicaluiea. and *u raib r
a collection or m sical aaecdolea an I biaturical lacldeuu.
rtdaird pi chn.no|n«ical order, man ao aeaey on murioai
art. Aa tbe leriuro proceeded, ibe cboira at proper
periods illustrated ilie iseonptioool any |«' tlculai* eiaaa
of ec leaiaatioai music br iu performaoie. la thm wer
a Urego lan chial of tbe alitb cntury, a livovs
«hor11, by Martin lAtbsr; a chant, by Turle, tba
|H<m«ot nrganiat of Weatminator Abbi-y, and aeveral
eoioe and rmrus exiracia from llmdei v«r«
a.og. tbe aiMlieuco appreciating them bigbiy, tbougto-
reetiained by tie aacredaess af Ihe place frcw veolurlns
in apptaud. Organ mu*ic waa Illustrated by selecll<'ua
lrom ( utler. played by the onmpoeer; irons Hand*! and
Rely, played by Mr. Morsaa; and lr«m lUch, played by
C. Jerome Hoi>klns. Beaxlea tbene gentlemen, Mr. W alter-
ol Trinity cb\i«i, and Mr. 8. f rayior. a veaorabia
organist, eigny-slx years old, and apparently good lor %
qu trier ol a ceatury to ooroe, eeaistod an acooaapaaymw.
In some of tbe cbnrusee ti.e eilact of acooropaoimeoid -

en b-ilb of ibe orgeas.tbe old oae In tM tower ef tba
ohuroh and ibe newoae 'a ibo chancel-waa tried win* .

god a cco"s. though the dilQoulty of piaurtng annul,
tan -i us y two instrumenta o«« hundred and forty foal
apart will at ooee be obvious.
among tba vocail»te.(or though tha IMtlral tnok

place in aoburrb, tbe I act tbat tboro wan an admissr m
fee allows or criticism, aa at aa ordinary ooocert.Mr,
Saasuel P. Mayer, who waa formerly a tnanibor of rrlaiip
choir, w n mucb praiao for hia gr icafhl, elUciooi renacis
'ng of ibe air from Handel's Saapaoo, ¦Total ixUpee.'f
Mr Alkm, wbo poaaoaaaa a vary Una baaa v» oe. oauailp
beard in Ibe Brundwnp Iaboruacla choir, sang weli sa ai#
fross Haydo'a Cieatioo, aad Mr. Cei ige L. tVs#«, Jr.%
gxro with muoh >ocal fi rce tne pre«oaani air frosa
Judaa Maccabeus, '.Uound an ^larm. ' The sopransf
eolo Iroea Mondolaaobn'a Kii,ab. sung by Maa<
ler Cokar. loading sopraao or irlnity choir, waa

listened l« With greai pieasa-r, ibe clear, Swaai
aotsaof tba little r *«iat eeedingri nly tbroiigb tha
charab, above ihe heavy atonm^unmeni,.<*' tao abaaoel
orgaa. Master Ktnllon s»e< a portioa of llaadel s air, .. j
know that roy Kedeeiner tlvelb, a eptably. tad Maslar0?MdlTrw"7 has . ">. «*»."<>

^rbaVlTwas,' b«a ever, a das Ira siprswed by aiaay pra.
aani to bear mora t b ral m i»i«. evea at tbe OX|>aosa of a
r.v a.iii a The latter can be bo«rd alasoat aayvbarai
hill Ibe body Of skilled singers brought togethw by
r.. ,ao oniv be neieeed to at rare miarvaln.

tba eatiral is s« sua eeafui tbat ao« only all) there b«
. repetltKHi ol It pxeigbt, aa fravoualy announced^
nut tl wlU probably oe repeated a«atn aa »>t7
day *rswing. Ihe ocaaaloa ta aaa wbioh large!/
in areata aM who bava aaything ta da with
eburcb ninaio, wbl.e to the vera amateur the nasslirf
harmomsa, tbe duubla organa, tba rk>h srtbitaatnrgft
a>Ku "tour Bneat UmSIiIc cburab when artificially UghtMa
combine to render tba Trioup choral feetlval a da!
i Ided feature la tba mualo of tbo aaa^ua Ur. fatler da*
aervea credit (or bis energy sad ability la orgaaisbsf tba
whole vtblr, and tbe atargy af rrlniiy caurca ban esi

operated wtb aim to tha Boat oordtal saeonsr. It m
<>«lv to be ragreilal that ti»e bi«b prmaof tbo tipaeta wtfl
prevent aaoy iaspeouaMua logata uf muaia roai aajoj lad
the Irtet,

f* .


